Aggressive operative treatment for emetogenic rupture yields superior results.
The treatment of emetogenic rupture remained controversial and was particularly so when the patient arrived for definitive care greater than 24 hours postrupture. We treated patients with continued extravasation of contrast from the esophagus by early operation regardless of the timing of their presentation. All primary repairs received a reinforced closure and many delayed repairs had an onlay flap for closure of the leak. We treated 31 patients with emetogenic rupture; 24 of 25 patients with extravasation had operative repair, whereas six with small, contained ruptures were treated medically. Twelve were operated on within 24 hours, whereas 24 presented from 36 to 796 hours postrupture. We were able to achieve closure of the defect by primary suture repair or with a tissue flap in all patients. There were no postoperative leaks. One patient each died in the operated group and observed group. There were minimal complications and a relatively short hospital stay. Our results support the use of aggressive operative treatment for emetogenic rupture regardless of the timing of patient presentation. Such treatment preserved esophageal function and was accomplished with relatively low morbidity and mortality.